Abstract. Though FEA software ANASYS, this paper establishes analysis model about work together with pile and soil, and analyzes bearing the influence on bearing plate space for uplift bearing capacity of the MEEP pile, and it is presented that a reasonable bearing plate space, which provides a reference for improving further uplift capacity theory of the MEEP pile.
Introduction
Through theoretical analysis of the MEEP pile, it is known that there are many factors affecting bearing capacity of the single MEEP pile, that mainly include the location, quantity, height, space of the bearing plate, etc. [1, 2] . But for the piles with double plates, the mainly factors are that the space and number of the bearing plate, the ratio of diameter to height (that is the slope angle of plate). In the paper, it is based on the basis of existing research results of the single plate pile, the reasonable bearing plate diameter is 1500-2500 mm, the slope angle of bearing plate is 350~450 [3, 4] . By ANSYS software, it is established that the finite element model with different bearing plate space (the pile length between the two bearing plates), and it is included that the shear stress curve of YZ plane, which is about soil surrounding the pile along the longitudinal direction of the pile, furthermore, the effects of space between the bearing plate for bearing capacity is analyzed and it is inferred that rational plate space, which provides a theoretical basis for the future design of the MEEP pile.
The Establishment of FEA Model
In order to establish the FEA Model, some basic assumptions are as follows [5, 6] : a. Assuming the soil surrounding the pile is uniform isotropic. b. Assuming the pile is uniform, and will not be destroyed in the process of loading. c. Assuming work state of the pile and soil surrounding the pile is axisymmetric, the model can be simplified as half-circle and convenient for observing the model internal changes.
d. In the model, the contact surface between the pile and soil surrounding the pile is assumed the surface-surface contact, and the contact elements are target 169 and contact 171, the contact surface friction coefficient is to take 0.45.
To define the basic parameters of materials and model, in the model, the concrete piles material is linear elastic constitutive model, the Elastic Modulus Ec=2.5×107 KPa, the Poisson ratio μc=0.2 ，the Density ρ=2.5×10 -9 Kg/mm3, the soil is used the Drucke-Prager elastic-plastic model, the Modulus Ep=2.5×104KPa, the Poisson ratio μp=0.35, the Density ρ=1.9×10 -9 Kg/mm3, the Cohesion C=17.4, the Friction angle Φ=18.29，the Expansion angle β=18.29 [3] .
To avoid the influence of the boundary conditions of the model for calculating soil surrounding the pile, the parameters of the pile model is taken, such as the length L=10000mm, and the pile diameter d=500mm, the diameter of soil body D0=6000mm, the depth H=14000mm [7, 8] , three group pile models are established, the first group of models (hereinafter referred to as JZ1*), the plate diameter D= 1500mm, the plate height h=500mm, the second group model (hereinafter referred to as JZ2*), the plate diameter D = 2000mm, the plate height h=750mm, the third group of models (hereinafter referred to as JZ3*), the plate diameter D=2500mm, the plate height h=1000mm, the space between the bearing plate is to be taken the integer multiple n of the cantilever length of plate, it is S0=nR0, R0 (D-d)/2, the specific dimensions are as Table1: 
The Results of Finite Element Model
Through the calculation on the model above, then it is drawn of the curve of the shear stress and displacement values for each model, from which the calculating results can be obtained, and the shear stress curve, that is node of the soil surrounding the pile along the pile direction of YZ, is shown in As can be seen from Figure1, although the plate diameter is different, but under the action of same load, it is the same that the shear stress curve trends of the soil surrounding the pile in YZ plane of model. But in the first group model, the pile JZ1, JZ2, JZ3 can be seen that, in YZ plane, the change of shear stress value between the upper and lower bearing plate of the soil surrounding the pile is more obvious with the change of space between the bearing plate, and with increasing of the space between the bearing plate, the soil shear stress upper and lower bearing plate increases, when the plate space S0＞4 R0, the changing amplitude of stress value decreases, which indicates that the affection between the bearing plate space on soil is weakness. When the plate space S0＜2R0, the shear stress of Along the longitudinal direction of the pile soil node the soil between the bearing plates is too small, it indicates that the soil around the pile between the two bearing plates is squeezed to dense, finally shear failure is developed, at this point, the two bearing plates and the soil between the plates is to form an overall damage, which make the upper and lower bearing plate cannot work independently, the bearing capacity of pile is affected by degree of shear failure of soil between bearing plate. Therefore, a reasonable value of the bearing plate space should be S0=nR0，2≤n≤4.
It is drawn the various cloud pictures and graphs of different plate spacing, because of the model of JZ23(Plate spacing is 2250mm), as Figuer4-8. Different plate spacing pile when it reaches the ultimate load, the related parameters curve shown in Figure 9 -11, for example down of plate stress zone, up of plate stress zone and the increasing of value of up of plate: (The abscissa 1、2、3、4、5、6 representing compression plate spacing of model TJZ 750mm、1500 mm、2250 mm、3000 mm、3750 mm、4500 mm). It is similar to the previous single pile analysis model, appearing tensile stress under the plate within a certain range of soil. However, due to the different plate spacing, the soil of plate damage state changes.
1. As can be seen from Figure 4 -8,it is small interaction of soil surrounding the pile between the upper and lower plate when the disk spacing is large (S0>2R0), that is, the upper and lower plate appeared separately soil damage and destruction form is similar to a single pile. At the same time, it can be seen from the figure, it is large interaction of soil surrounding the pile between the upper and lower plate when the disk spacing is small, the soil of plate space appears shear failure along the end portion of plate. Therefore, the increases zone of the tensile stress on the plate upper zone and the compressive stress under the plate lower zone are above the law computing, and the whole the soil of plate space shear failure, therefore, the pile side friction of plate space formula becomes Fs= 2πD. S0.u.f.
2. As can be seen from Figure 9 , along with increasing of plate spacing, on the range of the plate upper compression zone decreases, and under the range of the plate stress zone increases, they are all conformed the damage model of single plate pile. It is be seen from Figure 10 , the overall shear failure occurred at the under of the lower plate and up of the upper plate when the plate spacing is small. The two curves are similar trends, with the plate spacing increases, the compression zone curve increases, but the up of the lower plate curve is gentle. Meanwhile, it can be seen from Figure 11 , with the plate spacing increases, increasing the value of compressive stress increases are on the upper and lower l of the plate. When the plate spacing is small, the curve is gentle, with the plate spacing increases, the curve changes large.
Conclusion
Through the analysis above, it is obtained that the bearing plates space directly affects the working behavior of the soil surrounding the pile between the two bearing plate. When the load is small, the upper bearing plate to bear the load first, with the load increasing, the load transfer from the soil surrounding the pile down to the lower bearing plate, but when the bearing plate space is too small, the soil between bearing plate are squeezed and shear failure develops. When the bearing plate space is large enough, it will not have an influence on the soil between the bearing plates. So in this paper, through the finite element simulation analysis, it is deduced that the reasonable value of bearing plate space should be S0=nR0, 2≤n≤4. If the results of the paper are applied to the actual project, it will be provide that a good reference to design of the MEEP pile, and further improve the bearing capacity theory of the single MEEP pile, thus contribute to the development of the study region and bring greater social and economic benefits.
